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1). M Calbreath received a thor-- '

oughbred blue Andalusian cockrel
9 More new Goods to arrive for

Independence
Enterprise,

AND WCST SIOC.

rVBUSHKO KVEBY THl'RMllAY.

from Portland this week. It toolt

second priie at the Oregou State

m W. L,R.E.ORAY.KPITOR AND rKomUCMR.

Bulre4 at Imtuwnileno. Or iMatoMre M

9SMbscrlptloi Price, $i.se rrVr.

Fair and it a very fine bird.

Mrs. Clarke visited relatives in

Benton county this week.

1). M. Calbraiih killed a large
mink last week.

Henry Dunn, of Corvallis, was

down interviewing Mr. Stump about

sheep Saturday.
School closes the last of this

week while the teacher attends the

Institute at Dallas.

Standing of Correspondent!.
Huena Vista, H jJM
Antioch -
lwlsville.. 11

iii.i.u.i.l R --"'

D

Ami thopruWl am making i bound to move thorn right out. Quality

muKt bo roiiaidtwl. When I make a price it it the luwent for the MaHty I

am otfolng. You oan rave money on tl'e imotationH.

Hard-Woo- d Wall Pockets
Nicely finished with fancy enthused and ricttm fronts at a price that will

astonish you.

TtrXEPHONKM."
HfBSi-UIHTIO- KATES.

(Wrlotly In a.da.ni)
err yr
Rlx month. ft

Ux-a- l ooliiar4wnu per Una airllil
.absolutely oo reductam for ny reewou

made knownKatea on dUptayadvertlaliig
on applleatlou.

14 inch maple top

Stand9

Large assortment

Child's Cribs

$2.00 !

1 start the price on

White Knamel

Iron Bedsteads

At $3
They are the neatest

and best to buy.

55 (YntaB Only
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4 Made with spring
bottoms

Your chance to got a

good stand cheap.n

Sunny (Slope
Airlie.S -- !

Crowley, U
Parker. U
Kickreal, O

Calvary, 1) J

Monmouth, A '
Pedee, 1" l
Monmouth, 11 J77
liallston.B

Autloch.
Weather stormy.

Mrs. A. Ohms recently shipped
her crop of 8000 pounds of prunes
to Portland.

AuguBt Ohms has been in Port-

land on business.
v

Mr. Martin of Falls City passed

through here last week with a load

of 3000 shakes.

William Herren has purchased a

C r XUA VkeApx&z from $1.50 up.
$ yjiiimJii

When you buy a couch you ought to get the right kind. I have the

swellcst line out, upholstered in now and pleasing pattern, go.nl strong

springs and well made throughout and the prices are tho lowest for the same

quality. Call and see tho line.

m
01

m
band of sheep from Mrs. Davis, of

to PADDOCK'S- -

Salem, paying f 3 a head for the

lot
Jeff Matney and Charlie Osborn

have returned trom their hunting
trip on the Willamina, brineing
back with them four fine deer and

against you In the above entitled no. ... 1 t-- ... .. - .1 I An.. tAna ptaaie nas buiu uvm .v
Kmmet Start brought in some

The Oregon Irrigation Association

and the Oregon State Bar Assoc-

iation meet in Portland, Tuesday
and Wednesday, November 18 and

19. Reduced rates on ali railroad".

Special entertainment for all visi-

tors Free theatre tickets; a ball

or concert; a steamboat ride on the

Willamette and Columbia rivers;
an observation car ride over the

street railways; a visit to the Port-

land Crematorium, to the $1,000-00-

Custom House, to the Public

Library, to the $500,000 City Hall

the wheat ships in the harlxir, to

the rooms of the Oregon Historical

Society and other places of interest.
An inspection of the armory and

gun drill by battery A is to be one

of the features of entertainment of

yisitors. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to visit Portland in

Irrigation week.

Effective Advertising.
A letter from Chicago from Gen-

eral Immigration Agent McKinney
of the Harriman lines, who was in

Independence this summer in the

Interest of promoting immigration
to the Willamette valley, contains

this information:
"The Oregon exbitit which we

had at the Peoria Corn Carnival is

now in our office. It is composed,
as you are aware, of agricultural

products and fruits from the

Grande Ronde valley, Linn and

Washington counties, Or. We have

arranged shelves along the south
wall of our office and have placed
this last named exhibition thereon.
The apples in the window attract

people into the ofiice and when

they get inside they view the other
exhibits. It would amply repay
the senders of these exhibits if they
were hero but one day to hear the

expressions of wonder and delight
which the exhibit calls forth from

the.crowds now in our office."

hundred dollars worth of bucks the

past season.

The V. O. W. camp at this place
will hold their annual hunt on

on 3 big bear weighing about 400
fine dressed hoes Tuesday.

Claude Lewis is buying up a car-

load of hogs.

Miss K. Miller, who is teaching

pounds,

Tuesday and Wednesday precedingSeveral land buyers have been

looking oyer the J. H. Moran ranch
at Montgomery, took the motor to Thanksgiving, tho losing side to

put up for the supper. They willlately.

F.C Haynes raised the largest

tion within lx weeks from the dale
of the flrxl publication of this sum

mioiin, ui or before the liUb dsy
of December, 190'.!, and If you fall
to newer, for waut thereof Hie plain-
tiff will take Judgment galnit you for
the sum of sll.l), together with the
cota and dintnirnoineiiln of this action.

This summons, by order of H. Wll-i-

Justice of the I 'face for ahl Dis-

trict No. 6, Hindu at IlileMoilelire,
Oregon, on the 3d diiy of
UKii, Is served tipou yon by puldlcatlon
thereof for a period of lx cmmmrutlve
ami MiieetuMlvu weeks In the JinleU'U-dene- e

Knterprlse, a nwipa'r of gen-- ,

eral circulation published weekly at
Iiideietidttnw, In said county. The
dale of the llrxt piibllealion of this num-

inous 1m Nov. (I, J Mil. II. WI I.S( )N,
Juntiee of the IVactt for said dixtrlct.

Oscar lluyter, attorney for tho plalnllir

Dallas Tuesday to attend the teacn-er- s'

institute.

Pearl Rose returned from Corval-

lis Tuesday. "He i a strongman
on the football team of that place.

watermelon in this community this
. 1 ctn It...season. It weighed over zo ion.

The brethren of the Church of

Christ contemplate holding a pro-

tracted meeting at the school house.

Mrs. W. H. Mack is spending

also give one of their seini-annu- ai

dances on Wednesday evening.
Nov. 26th, to which all are invited.
A medal will be given to the Wood-

man scoring the highest number of

points in the hunting match.

UlcKrenll.

Miss Delia Cook, who has been

visiting her parents, returned to

Seattle Monday.

Mrs. J. J. Hurcb and her father
went to i'orvallis to visit relatives

a few days last week.

several days at the home of Nellie Bedford's
Veater in Monmouth.

Lee and Retta Clark visited their OlACKDRAUGiiT
i rnn Isister, Mrs. I5fcll Sullivan, at Falls

City. Thursday.
Mm. A. Ohms will have a large

amount of wood cut this winter for

the market.

Hl'MMONH.

In the Just list's Court for Justice of
Hid Peace and ('onstutde's I)ilrlot
No. 5, in tho llouuty of Polk mid Mute
of Oregon.

1). (ierinuntiH, plalntm', v. Smu II.
Wallace, defendant.

To Hum II. Wallaeo, the defendant
uhove limiitd: In the .nine of the
htate of Oregon 'oil are hereby re-

quired to appearand answer the coin.
Iiluiut filed against you In the above-entitle- d

actlou within six weeks from

Mrs. B. F. Lucas came home

Friday from McMinnvillc, where

she. had been to see her mother

who is quite sick.

The basket social which came oh"

Friday evening was a success, both

Contitipation is nothing more
I than a cWimiff of the liowcls '

A Startling Surprise.

Very few could believe In

looking at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy,
robust b aeksmith of Tihlen, Jnd., that
for ten years lie suffered such tortures
from rheumatism as few could endure

and notluiiKlrMfttmn vital suip- -

nation or death if not relieved
l v inn Dated milterer

and live. But a wonderful change tonll realize that he is allowing socially and financially.

II. C. Fox had a valuable colt the date of the first publication of thispoiwnious hit" to remain nuns
tiVHtem, he would soon (jet relief.
l!onHtipation invites all kind or summons, t, on or bolor tlio lutli

(lav of Deceintier, J irOU, and If V"u fallbadly cut on barbed wire.

Sunny Slope.
J. II. Hawley of Monmouth was

in this vicinity last week working
for a correspondence school.

.Mr?. Clarke lost a cow last week.

She got down between two logs and
was dead when found.

followed bis taking wecinc owei.
Two bottlts wholly cured me," he

writes, "and I have not felt a t wirige
in over a year." They regulate the
kidnevg, purify the blood and cure

rheumatism, neuralgia, nervousness,
improve digestion and give perfect
health. Try them. Only 50c at Kirk-lau- d

Drug Co.'s.

so to 'answer, for wsnt thereof the
Tresnio Hnnsaker came down .,.

from Turner to visit her sister who

contagion. Ileadaelies, bilious-ni'.s- s,

colds and many other ail-

ments disappear when const
howelsarerelieved. Theil-for- d

' Jilack-Drauc- thoroiihIy
deans out the boweln in an easy
and natural wanner without the

purging of calomel or other vio-

lent cutliartico.
ltn nrp that von net the ongi- -

is attending schooltierc.

i"' J- - "
you for the sum off7S.30, together with
the cohIs and .illHliurseiiieu'H of thi ao- -

Hon.
i'lils summons, bv order of It. Wll- -

Dizzy? BUMMONS. oh, JuHlh'o of tho Peuee forsiild Dis- -

In the Justice's Court for Justice of ,ru.t j;,,. f,, imido at Iiidepeiiclencc, Or.,
. v. - - . I. fl!ulrli,l . . .... i . i . dun, l

nal Theilford'n lili:li-Iraiitr)i- t,

l.v The Chattanooea Medi Dm l'eaee aim onsiiiuiu mi me ;m :uy oi uvi'iiniw, iwi,
No. 5, In the County of Polk and Klate

Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-

ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.

cine Co. Sold by all druggists in
5 cent and 11.00 packages.

!Hrm, Ark., T5. 1U.
1 rsnnot iwimmrm! ThMlf(rd'

I kwpltlamrhou"
II the time and It tut Hie Urn

lea xe.ru. I aerer fare Bf chlldrea
nr U"r laxallre. I ln I ""1I

ever be able to work without It

Airli.
Miss. Sarah Story returned to

Corvalhs Monday.

Several from here attended the

football game at Corvallis last Sat-

urday.
Mrs. A. C. Staats was called to

Portland last week by the death of

her sister's youngest child.

Mrs. J. W. Wilson is visiting rel-

atives in Yamhill county.

served upon you hy pilhlieatloii thereof
for a period of six consecutive and

weeks In the Indcendeiice e,

a newspuper cf general circu-

lation published weekly at Indepen-
dence, I" said county. The date of the
first publication of this siiniinon- - Is
Nov. (1, IW'2. . WIIiHON,

Justice of the Pea!e for aaid district.
Oscar Hayter, attorney for plaintiff.

of Oregon.
Albany Hrewi'ig Company, a corpor-

ation, plaintiff, v. Sam H. Wallace, de-

fendant.
To Ham H. Wallace, the defendant

alsive named, In the name of the Ktate

of Oregon, you are hereby required to

appear and answer the complaint filed

Small doses cure. oa aeroant of Bein iroaniea wiia
. roDKllpatloa. Koar nedlela bAll druggists.

Want your mouMacbe or board a beautiful
brown or rich black ? Than uia

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEKe.r.


